Presentation Evaluation

Student Name ___________________________________ Date ____________________

Focus Question ____________________________________________________________

Evaluate the student in each of the four areas by checking the performance level.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Exceeds</th>
<th>Meets</th>
<th>Needs Further Work</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rigor/Value</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Relevance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delivery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Evaluator Name _________________________________

Exhibition Evaluation

part 2 (write o, √, or +)

o = not evident  √ = evident  + = outstanding

☐ Focus Question explained
☐ Information about mentor
☐ Details about experience
☐ New learning that took place
☐ Challenges experienced
☐ Connection to Plan & Profile
☐ Answered Focus Question
☐ Overall articulation
☐ Dressed appropriately (business casual)